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Dear John , 
, _________ .....,.,__ ___ , __ , .. 
Thank you for a co py of your letter to Ro s s Higgins . 
Your idea of the article in the Bo okseller written by Hoss 
Hi ggins seellls a v ery good one , although he may feel t hat as 
a judg e , i t would b e imposaible for him to write about the 
Booker 1·rize in the Boolwell~t , wearing sim1~ly a boo kseller's 
hat - but that i s his p r oblem and it certainly could be very 
u s eful if he did . All power to his e lbow ! 
This bri n gs me to a point whic h I wanted to r aise with 
you anyway . I ga th e r from Jill that so me t ime a go you decided 
tha t the ~o s ter s done l ast year were too expensive and too 
large , and not as su c cessful a s it had been hoped a nd th t 
your plan for this yea r was to take a ' Double Page l__ p rea d ' /.. <!e.u..-J-.,...__ 
in the Boo ks eller a nd Smiths Trade ilews on the g r ounds that 
bo oksellers ·.1ill be ab e to take the Centre Sp r ead out and 
use it as ~ublicity material . I have not dis c ussed wi th 
Jill whether you were thinkin g of doing t hi s at both the 
short - list list and the winner stage~ but I think I ou ght 
to book space in the Bookseller a n d Smiths 'l'r ad e News ~becau s e L (I\.Qw ' 
Cent r e Spreads (for ob vious r e a s ons ) a r e di f ficult to obtain . 
l e rha os this is some thing we should speak to Tom Maschler 
ubout as Jan Pi enkows ki coul d pr ob a bly desi g~ thi 3 yea r 1s 
Bookseller po s t er for U u as he did las t ye a r . 
•raki ng the 2 1st Apri l as th da y of t he announce 1ent 
and wor l· ing on our ti me s cale l ost y ear, the a 1nou ncement of 
the sho rt-list should be mude on Friday 2 '/ 1arlc h . Do yo u 
a gr ee with thin' I t see ms a g ; od deadline t o me . 
Yours e v er , 
I (tv-<t-4~f_'l 
Ma r l yn bdwards 
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